PAS domain-containing phosphoglycerate kinase deficiency in Leishmania major results in increased autophagosome formation and cell death.
Per-Arnt-Sim (PAS) domains are structurally conserved and present in numerous proteins throughout all branches of the phylogenetic tree. Although PAS domain-containing proteins are major players for the adaptation to environmental stimuli in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms, these types of proteins are still uncharacterized in the trypanosomatid parasites, Trypanosome and Leishmania In addition, PAS-containing phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) protein is uncharacterized in the literature. Here, we report a PAS domain-containing PGK (LmPAS-PGK) in the unicellular pathogen Leishmania The modeled structure of N-terminal of this protein exhibits four antiparallel β sheets centrally flanked by α helices, which is similar to the characteristic signature of PAS domain. Activity measurements suggest that acidic pH can directly stimulate PGK activity. Localization studies demonstrate that the protein is highly enriched in the glycosome and its presence can also be seen in the lysosome. Gene knockout, overexpression and complement studies suggest that LmPAS-PGK plays a fundamental role in cell survival through autophagy. Furthermore, the knockout cells display a marked decrease in virulence when host macrophage and BALB/c mice were infected with them. Our work begins to clarify how acidic pH-dependent ATP generation by PGK is likely to function in cellular adaptability of Leishmania.